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ARMORIES: Municipal cor: ~at ions ,tor the purpose 
MUNICIPAL 0urtPORATIONSi 
POWER TO LEVY T AXB~S FOR 
N~INTENANCE OF SAME: 

of maintaining armorie.a owned by the 
s,tate ,may levy taxes, er with the consent 
of two-thirds of the legal voters thereof 
issue bonds for that _purpose. 

Honorable Lewl~ ~. ~eons 
ml.oe p--juta-r,t r·e·----,..,1 ~ l.J. ::o.ll U-.t. '-' .L.J.::,' ..... (.:<.. 

Jefferson City. Mi~sburi 

DeE.r Sir: 

F l LED 

loCI 
This is in reply to yo~r re~uest of tl1e 2 th, 

vJhich is ln the followint lnnGuq:;e: 

n'I'he rd.s~~ouri Eational Gu&rd is ent,vged 
ln the constrv.ction of l''ational Gucrd 
armories at V8rious tc\'11-n in l\flis sol<.ri 
where rrnticr.;.al Guard units :;:re located. 
'I'hese armories Ere 1;ullt in cooperation 
with the State of Liissouri t:twouc.h the 
Missouri :t::atio:nal iJ-uarC.:, the t''ederal 
·g~:;;;, jointly with a locul sponsor in -
the co;n.r:mni ty ._ ei thor· the :'Ji t:;', the 
County or sor:::e Gi vic organizat.'.on. 
'the title of the real estate is vested 
in th<') _,tate of Iiiss ouri for the use 
and benefit of the :Missour'i Na.tio.c.al 
Gua1·d. 

n In !.Ie.r;y-ville, ti:.e City of Msryville 
conternpla tes voting a bond ia sue in 
order to raise ~1eir pro r~t~ share 
of fun0s for tho co.:lC-ltrv.ction of the 
armory• 'i'he City e.ttor•ne,, has raised 
f! s_uestion of law as to wL.ether or not 
a Gi ty cmJ. legally vote bonds, pa'J'!llent 
for Wl'ich is as:;essed the tax ,,ayers 
over a 1criod of yccrs for paym.ent on 
a _building eor1structed anc:, titled _j n 
.Ee na.mo o.f tLe State of :rassouri-. 

n1c.n opinjon is rcclueated of tile At
torney Gen~:cal; :First. Can a City 
legally auL adze an issuance• sale 
and use of money derived . rom tl:te 
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sale of the bonds for tl.e building 
of an armory titled in tt·e name of 
the State for the use of the Missouri 
)'atin:n.· 1 (}UE,rd.. Second, In the event 
the Attorney Gen\:.r'B.l rules t is e.ctlon 
can be legally dcne, request infor• 
rnation on proper procedure." 

'l:he powers and duties of cities, towns anC: vil
l&ges f, 1·e derived from the atatutes applies ,le to such 
municipal subdivisions. Fof'erring to the Hevised Statutes 
of ¥liseour1 pertainir~: to the subject of the authority 
of municipal corporations to support and maintain armories 
v.e find that Section '7~:13 1 E. s. Missov.ri 1929, provides 
as follows: 

follows: 

"All cities, tcwns, vill!? . .t;ea and 
~ounties in this state are hersby 
given pov:er and author! ty to build 
or acqu1xe, h~· purchase, lease,. gift 
or otherwise. su:L table arw.ories, 
drill halls and headquarters, and 
the land neceesa.ry therefor, for such 
organizations of the national t,'Uard 
of Missovri as may ~::e atationed or 
loce.ted therein• end to prov-lde for 
the malntenance a!:d repcdr of the 
same.n 

Section '7214, "• s. :,lissouri 1929• provides as 

"In ease any organization of the 
national guard of Missouri. now or 
hereef'ter oc·~upies any ar.m.ory 1 drill 

. he.~l or headqUEH ters not o-:.vned or 
leased by the city • tov:n. village 
or county wherein it is located, 
such city, to~n, village or county 
is hereby given power and authority 
to provide for' the nwtntenance and 
repair of such armory, drill hall 
or headquarters." 

Section 7215, h. s. Hiissouri 182~),. prc>vides as 
f'ollows: 
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"The terrE 'maintenance,' as used :tn 
sections 7213 and 7214, shall include 
11£:;.ht, water, hert, fuel, power, ice· 
and the wa~.es of janitors, enLorers 
and other e111J.:loyes necessary for 
·such armories, drill halls anZ:. hettd
qu;rters." 

Said Section 7213 authorizes such cities to 
acquire suitable armories, etc. Section 7217, R. s. 
Missouri 19291 which refers to the authority of cities 
to incur indebtedness for the purpose of ce.rr;ying out 
.its powers and duties, provides as follows: 

"The vorious cities, towns and vil
lages in this state, whether 
organized by special chsrter or 
under the general laws of the ste.te, 
may contract a debt or debts in 
excess of the annual income and revenue 
for any such yecr, for any purpose 
authori'zed in the ch£'lrter of such 
city. town or village., or by any 
general law of the st. te, upon the 
assent of two-thirds of the legal 
voters of such city. town or vil-
lage -otlng at an election held for 
that purpose: Provided• such indebted
ness so to be contracted shall not, 
with the e.xlsting inc;ebtedness of 
such city. town or village. exceed 
in the aggregate five per cent .. on 
the value of the taxa\le property 
the:•ein, to be ascertained by tl':;.e 
assessment next before the last 
assessment for state end county 
purposes previous to the incurrinG 
of such indebtedness; and provided 
fu ther, that the proper authorities 
of every such city, town or village 
incurring such indebtedness shall. 
before or at the time of doing so, 
provide for the collection of an 
annual tex sufficient to pay the 
interest on such indebtedness as 
it falls due. and also to constitute 
a sinking fund for the payment of 
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the prlncipal thereof, within twenty 
yee.rs .from the tir,;e of eoJ:trr"cting 
sa··:e." 

It will be seen that this section authorizes 
such .~1 ties,. after they have been empov1ered by two
trlirds vote oL' th.e voters, to contract debts in excess 
o. their annual revenue e.nd to 1::: sue bonds in payment 
of same. 

The question which you su~~xui t is whether or 
not the city may issue bonds i'or rconey to be used for the 
purpose of paying I tor tf:.e building of an armory titled 
in the mune of the stcte for the use of the Mi.ss:Juri 
National Gue.rd. · 

This depe.rt:ent, by an opinion dated Aucust 4, 
1938., written to Honorat.le ':;e.yne v. Slankard, Prosec: ting 
Attorney, 1\~eosho, Missouri, ruled thtat county courts may 
give or convey lands of the county to the sbte for 
armories. v:e also refer you to our opinion dated January 
4, 19:?>8, as to the mannc:r o.f e.eeepting titles to armories. 
v~·e are encloslTitc, a copy of the· Slankard opinion for your 
infor:u:ation, and refer you to the opinion of January 4th 
to your departrr;ent for further information.·· 

By Section 7 of Article XIII of the Mi2souri 
Constitution 1 t is provided the Gene;r>al Assen1bly shall 
provide for t:r~e safe-keeping of the public arms, military 
records, banners and r•elica of the state .. 

Referrin£.; back to said :~;ect:lon r/213 1 it- seems 
th: t the ls.wr:'ake: s have intended that cities, towns, vills.ges 
and counties are authorized to build armories. 'Jlhis sec
tion also authorizes such subd1 visions to maintain the:m 
under the reasoning .followed in th3 Slanlw.rd opinion, 
and under the authorities her·cin ei ted it seems· thct if 
the city or county would be authotfized. to acquire lands 
for sn armory and place a building tl e1.eon and then 
,,-:on':ey it to the state for a.n &rm.ory,. then tbey may 
place the building f'or the armory on such lands vmich 
belonG to the sts.te. Since the armory is strictly for 
e. public purs:,ose tuld it is placed on l~:mds which are 
held by the strte, there can be no question ':Jut thnt 
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moneys expended thereon by a city v.ro1,;.ld not be in co:.~
flict with tile pro-:tls:tons of tLe Constitrtion whl.::h 
pro hi b1 t s public f'un.ds 'fro;.r: be in& ex11ended for c ther 
pur-poses than public pur:foses. 

In the cBse of ~~sart v. City of st. Louis et 
al., 11 s. w. (2d) 1045, the question of tJ:·~e authority 
of that cit~ to issue bonds fo:t• the purpose of purcrlas
ing an airport vra.s before the com:·t and the (!Ourt held 
such issuance was autl:,orized and th~;t t:ae expenditure 
was for a public pur_r.o;:;e. 

s~ long us t!Je city stays. wi tLin i tfl constitv.ti:~:nal 
limit on the amount of its levy and tl::e amount of bonded 
indebtedness. we think t:t::oe city would be acting within 
1 ts authority in issuing bonds f.' or the ps.y.ment of a 
buildine for an armory regordlesa of the fe.ct o.~..· v;L.etl-.. er 
or not tl:e t1 tle to the lands upon which the arnmry is 
_r;;laced is in the Stf<te of' Miss:-uri for the use of the 
rTe.tlonal Guard. 

As to the procedure for votint'; tLe bonds• v1e 
refer you to ":ect:'. ons 72lf.i• 7219 1 7220 and 7221, E. s. 
Missouri 1929• and as to the manner in wLich the title 
should be tnken to the lands for the aruory, we refer 
you to Laws of Eiss:uri 19Z,3 at page 251. 

From the foregoing it is tLe opinion of this 
dep<-rtment that moneys expended for the 'uilding of an 
armory are moneys expended for public purposes. anc~ that 
cities, towns and. villages. under the provisions of the 
Constitution and tLe statvtes of tbis state. are author
ized to vote bonds and to levy and to collect taxes for 
the purpose of bvilding such ::1rmories. 

Eespectfully submitted 

AfPHo-ITLD: 
~~-· -:)~ :: :r.)·. _; ~: l, I- T Y:J 

Assistant Attorney General 

J. E. 'IK£LC-
(.A.cting} Attorney General 


